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NEWS I Coming Tuesday 

GRIDLOCKED 
Construction on Berry Street has made driving 
a chore, but is it also affecting area businesses? 

FEATURES I 4 

SOAP BOX 
See how one TCU professor is 
bringing Hollywood to campus 
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Leadership skills universal, general says 
By KATHLEEN THURBER 
Staff l\< i 

The c hallenges for t<>day s lead 
era \\ ill change, hut the essen< e < >t 
leadership is ilu same as it 
7,0()() ye IIS ago, a general told 111 < 
Air I    W e K< >T <    I luirsday 

William Cohen   i retired major 
general lor tin  \ir ion *   said that 

do not make a leader. 
Tee hniques of leadership, \cs. 

tin J  arc important     ( i >lun said 
But who M)i\ are inside that's the 

main thing 
He said successful leaders must 

West Point, re< eived Ins master's 
el        i from til- i niversit) i >t (;hi 

t Merit the I distinguished ll\ In 
Cross and the Air Medal. 

e agO and his doc tot at r from (la Th<    TOOtti full of Cadets shift 
tetw >nt (rraduafc i niversit) I k is 
currently president <>t the Institute 
ol l.eaelei   \rts at   louio I mw isity 
International Cohen Hew l74o>m- 
bat missions in Vietnam and m th« 
Israeli air foi     in the Ybm Kippui 
War, 11^  his w ( eived the Distin- 

oi leadership are important, tin \       (.ohen. who graduated from   guished Service Medal, the Legion 

have "The Mutt ol I let or s.   yy hie h. 
not       u (dentally, is the title of 

>ne ol his SJ hooks A\K\ consists 
although his eight universal laws   ot right laws ol leadership. 

i d in unison to go el the military 
idei w ith a usi funding, "i rood 

aftei n< K >n, sir!  and sat attentively 
through Itis lesson   isking ques 
tuHIS when the lee tun ended. 

( aitlm S< \ k< >u. A juiiK >i hio!< »gy 
man n   said.   It S Vei J ran  t<» finel a 

See COHEN, page 2 

LIZ CRAWFORD / Photograph* 

Dr. William Cohen, a retired Air Force general, lectures TCU 
Air Force R0TC cadets about leadership in battle Thursday 
afternoon in the Sid Richardson Building. 
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Moderator Hunter Shelburne reads a submitted question to panelists Jessica Tremillo, Lance Kearns, Mandy Velasquez and Ross Morgan during a forum Thursday at The Main 

Students answer relationship questions 
By SONA THAPA 
Stqfi Hi port 

A  panel  ol   lour students 
answered questions related to 

said men act Strong and emo- 
tionless because that's a part 
ol the- Amerie an culture    an 
that's how men are raised. 

dating, sex, relationships and        I had been studying about 
more in The Main on Thur.s-    some* ol these issues in wom- 
day during the    she'Says, He*    ens  studies class,  and  it  is 
SaySM event. 

The panel, comprised ol two 
male atul two female students, 
interacted candidly with the 
audience for A\^ hour. 

I issett Contreras, a freshman 

interesting to s<   these* people 
dk about it   ( i tntreras said. 

business major, said sh< liked 
how one of the male* panelists 

She also said, howe\er, that 
she didn't agree with a female 
panelist  who said girls are 

motional because   they are 
in.se e ure. 

The male panelists   views 

eontradicted the views <>t their 
female counterparts and \ier 
versa. 

Jessica Tremillo, a sopho- 
more eelue ation major, and 
Mandv  Velasquez, a senior 
sp< re h patholog) major, wen 
the female panelists. 

Both said they didn't helie\ 
in tin  ielea ol low at first sight 
Tremillo said she considered 
love   at first  sight to be mete 
lust. 

The  male   panelists,   Ross 
\i< >rgan, a I reshman finance 
major, and Lance Kearns. a 

See PANEL, page 2 

ANDREW CHAVEZ / Staff Photograph. 

Panelist Mandy Velasquez reacts to an answer by panelist 
Ross Morgan during a forum Thursday at The Main. 

Aide: Funds 
may not cover 
Texas relief 
By SUZANNE GAMBOA 

W \SIHN(,ION President bushs latest 

BUSH 

request foi I untie ane reliei funds does not ask 
for monev lor lexas specifically, an aide to 
Sen. Ka\ Baik \ Hutchison said Thursday. 

President bush sent Congress a request 
Thursday lot     n billion for operations in Iraq 
and Afghanistan, A\K\ at least Sis billion tor 

hurricane r< < oven a!< >ng the 
( .(ill   (  o.ist 

But Mute bison sp< )kesman 
( hris PaulitZ  said  the   state 
didn't send its itemized list ol 
hurt ie ane   tve ovet J in eels A\K\ 

costs until Thursday morn- 
ing. I hr state- ne eels about 
$2 billion. 

Bush's u quest me liule.s $ i 2 
billion ol the- hunk ADC re< 0\ 
c i v money  f< »t Louisiana   but 
Paulitz saiel nothing is ear- 
marked for Texas, w hie h shel- 
tered hall a million e\ae uees 
opened schools to children 
from Inn i K ane hit states and 
remains home   to many   y\ ho 

0 

Heel. Texas COaStal eitirs also suI Tercel he a\ y 
damage when Hurricane  Rita hit tin state's 
southeast 11 >ast 

Bush's request <alls for the remainder of the* 
hut ne aiu- tunels to go to the- Federal  liner- 
geney Management igenc) to distribute- Texas 
l.iy\ makers can tr) to get some of that money 
for th< siate when Congress conskU is Bush's 

HUTCHISON 

request* The request must be- approved by 
< ongress, 

Paulitz said Hutchison told Railroad Com- 
missioner Mike   Williams on Feb.  I that th< 
funding request would be coming soon from 
bush, and that the w hite House' needed exact 
figures on lexas' hurricane reliei needs, 

soon aftei the meeting, Hutchison learned 
Bush's funding request would be Issued this 
week and alerted Williams, PaulitZ saiel. H< 
saiel Hutchison's stall kept  in daily  eontaet 
yyith \\ il Hams' senior staff about the Impend- 
ing request. 

But PaulitZ saiel Williams tolel I lute hi son on 
rhursday that he elid not know bush s request 
yyas eoming this week 

Olympics face stronger 
network competition 
By DAVID BAUDER a fight yyith potent v\< apons, 

NBC was knocked on its 
NEW YORK —NBC has more   heels by the first  night th< 

than Hoclc* Miller and Michelle'    Olympics   yyent   up   against 
Kwan to be concerned about    I o\s   American Idol" Tuesday 
during the  Olympics. The ie s 
also Simon Cowell, I yange- 
line Lilly and those interns 

n "Greys Anatomy. 
Many taetors have conspired 

to make the Turin Olympics   day. 

Based on preliminary Nielsen 
Media   Research   estimates, 
"Idol" doubled the- Olympics 
audience when they yye-nt 
head-tO-head again Weelnes 

The 17.9 million people yy ho 
watched Wednesday made it 
the   least-watched   night  of   tO Nielsen 

MARK BAKER / Associated Press 

Johnny Weir, of the United States, walks 
away after the men's free skate. Weir was 
shut out of a medal. 

through lue  elays e>l coin- 
petition — less of fl te ley ision 
i vent than past games Prob- 
ably tin  most significant is that    Winter Ol\ mpies competition        Ik sides     Idol,"   viewers 
other networks are putting up   since at least p)8H. according See OLYMPICS, page 2 

Speaker: Teacher turnover high 
By LESLIE HONEY 
SJofll Hi i 

rhe teacher shortage in 
the- nation's public schooling 
system is a u< ase ol yy ">ng 
diagnosis and wrong pie 
se ription," saiel the* econom- 
ics departments < ireen Chaii 
Ie e tuie i   Ihursday evening, 

Richard M. Ingersoll, a pi«>- 
fessor of education at the* I ni- 
Versity  < >l PennS) Ivanta, saiel 
the*   problem   w ith   te  ie he r 
turno\< i is ne>t retirement iu 
Increased student enrollment 
but retention rates. 

re pku e    those-   yy ho   left   the 
field yy (thin the year ol being 
hin d 

Ingersoll said he e ondu< te el 
Ins resean h i^\ u a lu i short 

teachers according to his 
data however, about half the 
turnovei 11 >nn-s from tea< hen 

agi using the largest sources 
I >! Infi 'i inalion I »n U  u hets in 

yy ho move jobs and are not 
leaving the field completely, 

It s unusual for a te seate ti- 
er like- im se II to pay attention 

the- world:  the* Schools auel to t In- tnoy et s    lu  saiel     I hey 
stalling Survey and its sup- may not create shortages as a 
plement the Peachei Follow- whole for the profession, but 
up Survey   The sample yyas the-y create shortages for each 
taken from 55,000 teachers individual school district 
from 12.000 sch<)ols all over 
the- e ounti V. 

On    ay e I age     ae I * >SS    the 

Inge i soil   clc se i ibeel   the 

turnover like- a revoh mg eloen 
Mis tesearch shows that  in 

nation, secondary- and ele    one \   it, about half a million 
His data shows that most   mentary-level schools lose-   teachers enter the field but a 

teacher hiring is done   to   >\i\ av< rage ol 15 percent ol See ECONOMICS, page 2 
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WEATHER 
TODAY: PM Showers, 40/36 

SATURDAY: Light Rain, 39/32 

SUNDAY: Freezing rain, 72/50 

FUN FACT 
A 22-year-old San Jose, Calif., man ate 173 
chicken wings in 30 minutes, setting a record 
at the annual Wing Bowl. He bested 27 eaters 
won a 2006 Suzuki Grand Vitara.    AP 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: Honor your presidents, page 3 

OPINION: Be careful what's on your resume, page 3 

SPORTS: A look into this weekend, page 6 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 
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COHEN 
From page 1  

"A battle is tin   onk  «. ,IM   I 

know o( in leadership \\here 
most  leaders and Followers 

lntegrit\ List bet auae it la th< 
h.isis ot .ill leadership, the most 
important thing   < n said 

would rather be somewhere   Leaders h.i\«   to keep t heir 
speaker \<>u n  rtveted bj the 
whole time vou listen 

( ohm who used I      rPoinl 

el*    ( ohen said* 
i each i ship In 11 mbaf < an 

h<    ; plied to other sitiuth >ns, 

to teach the basics <>t leadei     and Cohen compiled his list erf 
ship  s.nd with .1 laugh that   Important leadership qualities 

onl\   .liter studs ins* 200 coin- c "* 

.it leaders Vk ho also got out 
tei hnolog) helps remind him 
ot his age, though moments 
Liter he- had figured out tlv     of the   military    mcl led rh< 
s\stein And shitted  111 <    tone    when     tie Said. 
to the topic  at hand. 

word, guard their principles 

and tell it like   it  is. he   s.uel    He 

i n    I as A prime c \ample some- 

sie who gave up everything tor 
his prim ipie's — a general v\ ho 
Stepped down from his position 
he    mse he did not agree with 
his superiors* 

1     iders   .Ms.     havi    to   he 

tations.   S'IOW   uncommon   one another and follow the   onewho  has been then   ind 
i ommitment, exj> 11 positive 
results,   take    e .lie-   of   peopU 

put duty before sell And get 
out m ti   nt. ( «then said. 

He s.nel leadership is not just 

ahout ranks .md that to he a 

one- In front    the* am with the 
* m 

vision    He s.ml when se|       t 
i   the next  < >ne   in line   w i 

take- e hatge, but vk hen alone 
the \   i i.iW'l  an >und   in  c lie Irs 

h(    mse- theiI    is HO one-  in 

leader    ill you fiavn   to do is    front with an objective 
stick \our hand up 

Declaring    expee tations 
means ha\ ing \ Ision, he said, 
pointing to a pic tup   i >t a pro- 

Corrine Young, a senior 
Iveltising/public   re Lit ions 

major, s.ml she- w.is grateful 
to listen to sonu-< >ne of      >he n s 

done- that 

( losing <>ut his PowerPoint 
presentalIon   and   emerg 
ing tr< >m I    hind the lee tern, 

•hen said students IK    I to 
find something thej  Nk> 
do    He*  Said   he  loved   the     in 

>rce- but that in a leader, stu 
dents must find \\ h.it motivates 

them, 
"You ve got the ball    he 

C I ary caterpillar. These    caliber and that  it  is always    Said,    But I know you II nice i 
He presents Ins ideas about   knowledgeable, declan expec    caterpillars, he said, attach to   valuable* to h< ar from some-   thost (hallenges 

•* ♦. 
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PANEL 
From page 1 

thing   like    rose   petals  and 

andlelit dinnet     sh<   said. 

I Pemillo said her ide a <>t  a 

junior histor) maj< H   refuted 
the   WOmen'S  ideas 

g »d date is going OUt w ith 

someone who does not pres- 
sure her or make her feel as it 

ECONOMICS 
From page 1 

Morgan said the physical   sin  must act a certain way. 
ippearaiHe <>t tin   opposite sex 

is w hat lust grabs the attention. 

w hile evei v thing else happens 

later He said he eonsidei 1 that 

to be love  a!   list sight 

w hen asked about «>ne pet 
pe eve tin panelists had about 

the e>pi &itc sex, Kearns said 

sometimes   women   want   to 

The   male   panelists   also 

reached a common ground 
as  they   said  the v    preferred 

women \\ ho are healthy. 
'Tin   not  about   tin   w hole 

runwa\   model look     kearns 

said 

Hut   Morgan  smiled to the 

crowd and made- the  audie 

talk w hen men prefer to b< 
left alone 

I   like talking and   I   like 
listening but then  an times 
w hen I just want to watc h  I \ 

Kearns said 

Velasquez,  on the other 
hand, said her biggest irritatn >n 

is men H h< > cl< ui't p.i\ enough 

attc nti< m to tin ir hygiene. 
w hen asked about her Ides 

of a good daft   Velasquez said it 
was   not sappv i >r romantic 

I like An\ thing that is like 

asual, dinner, was ie or some 

laugh as In- said    However, il 
I  see a  runw ay model that's 
healthy. i*m elown for It." 

M  rgan and Kearns said 
a fc-w   of tin   questions were 
()veruene i ali/cel 

"People think all girls want 

to be- bleac h-blonde partv Bar- 

bie, and all guvs want to be <. 

I Joe     Moigan said    Then tin 

[Uestion about win  guys are 

always hard And emotionless 

little  more than that lea\<   tin 

held 

This re volv mg door phe- 

nomenon negativeh   ifl    ts 

important aspects ot se hools. 

ue h as e oherein      ( ontmuity 

and community, he said 

To his surprise, Ingersoll, 
said he found in his research 

that id per nt of teac hers 

Ie o i   the   profession w it Inn 

five'  Ve'ais 

Although he said the turn- 

over   rate  in   Ie \as  is about 

diagnosis right, how will 
We ever get the preseription 

right?" Inge is. ill asked. 

W hen Inge i soil polled teac li- 

rs about the various reasons 

that influent ed their turnover. 

he said he- was surprised to j 

onk   I » percent of respondents 

te cl retirement 
"The retirement results are 

the e < >untry e an do some thing 

about te-ae her turnover 

Ae     >reling  t( I  his  \\ se ale h. 

teac hers answered that too lit 
tie   pie paiath »n time     i hea\ y 

teaching load. p< ><>r salar;   mcl 

large   lasses wen  imong their 
main reasons l< >r leav ing th« 

field. 

si\tv lour pen   nt of tea* h« 

I he- problem is that peopli 

think   m\    in- e an teae h.  but 

shoe king he e ause- past el.    i has 

told us retirement is inei   is 
ing, but it s b<    n totalk e \ag- 

< is  polled  answer* d  that   a 

tter salarv would ( ne OUI Igl 

them to remain in the   tc ae h- 

it s  ve rv   diltic ult      she-  said. 

it s really as ditfie ult as send- 

ing a roe kef tO the- m<      i 

Kristin Klopk nste in, asso- 

e late professor <>t i i i >nomi< s 
inv ii    I  Ingersoll to speak at 

K i  as a (rieen Chair 
I   stuck    th momies 

4     lue ation, and I e ite   Dr. 

Inge is. )|| in a lot ol my ow n 

re seaie h.   she said. 

gerated    he said.   As far as I    ing profession 
e an see . re tiremc nt  is onk  a 

small pie e e' < >t the   pi    blc ill 

His research show i d that 

Terry hue kner, who works 
in the Human Resour< ^ 
department ol the Fort Worth   course 

Emily Hem v    i seni< r math- 

( mane s major, attended th< 
spe e e 11     for    .111     H I moillle S 

^() pen < nt of te ae In rs studied   Independent ^e hool Distric t 
average,  it  still e osts a COU-    kit the profession to pursue 

pie hundred million dollars to   other jobs   I if w percent were 

dissatisfied \\Ith their jobs. keep up With it. 
If  we   don't ever get the 

was applauded i>v the audit -in e 
when she* said the turnover is 
a result of people-thinking the    there- is not reall    a solution 

I thought his ie se are h was 

very intentsting i^nd informa- 
tive    however, it seems like 

Ingersoll said he   is hopeful    te  u hing field will be  easy in sight     she   said 

OLYMPICS 
From page 1 

was ste-le-' >tv pie al. 

ke aid,   Some ques- 
tions seemed bitter, but o\   r- 

thing generic  but o*>t some-   all it was good, 

who aren't slalom-inclined 
have   alse) had  new  episodes 

t   I ost     Desperate House 

w ive s      Sur\ ivor" and   I )ane 

r r . . 

,r <■ rr f 

FlACfHIP^ 
I 

I 

fast hiil v .    n 
♦ i     wash pverv     (Ii visit 

• rransmission i lushing 
• Wit ii- paii 
• I8hi R I 
• Pumps 

A lUtl (SKTCS ii        illitisA-r»r!hiVhiinh ■ lt\      <stdrf)ii(ks    t^lOi   -fir t 
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church • • • 

honestly so 
we 

Who doesn't love a little extra snooze time? But every week, thousands 
of people just like you, people who could probably use the extra sleep, are 
getting up and going to LifeChurch. Why? Because it's changing lives. We 
challenge you just to give it a try - and if for some reason you decide it's 
not for you, well...don't lose any sleep over it. 

LifeChurch.tv comes to Fort Worth February 12, 2006! 

Sundays 1 0:00 & 1 1:30 am 
Fort Worth Academy 
7301 Dutch Branch Rd. 
Fort Worth, TX 76 1 32 not what you'd expect. 

ing \\ ith the Stars" to choom 
from 

"In   the-   past,   the   Winter 
OK inpu s havi  not had A lot of 
( nmpititn m    s.iicl St     i y L\ nn 

Koei ner, analyst fof the Initia- 
tive nu'di.i agcni \. I>c•< .mse 
i\pic.ill\ tlu* Other networks 
would lie clown and vi\. why 
put our best stuM up agaiflSl 
.i powerhouse 

Through the first  six d.i\ s 
of Olympics hroacU.ists. the 
a\c*rage- ()K mpits \ lewership 
ot J1 million people is down 
S() percent from the- 2002 Salt 
Lake ciity Games, 43 pen cut 

among the*  18-to   i°-year-old 

\ iewers advertisers prefer 
The vih Lake ( it\ Games 

were   linUSUalh    good   tor 

NBC.   Domest \i    ()l\ mpii S 

typii ally fare better in tin 
.itings  than   foreign   onefl 

there was a surg<  <>t patrio- 
tism follow ing tin   Jon| UT 

rorist attacks and NBC was 
the top-rated network, mean 
ing the- compel ition w as less 
Fearsome, 

i a< tor In general i lewei 
i< ision be< ause there .in   sim- 

ply more channels to I h< HMK 
from, and \ B(   s.i\ s tin   Turin 

numbers — distressing as they 
m.i\ s< em — are w Ithin th- 
rang- they promised to adver- 
tisers. 

Influential   analysts   lik- 
Koei nei and Sharianne Brill 
ol ( arat  I S \  s.i\   the ()l\ m 

pi< s ratings are about w hat 
thej had expe< ted, perhaps 
slightK   less. 

"The) n  a little bit U>wcr 
than w hat w<   had projet. t.   I. 

w IIK h I would attribute to the 
fa< t that there hasn t IK en A 

ompelling i s stoi \ line ye! 

said a competitor, CBS c hiel 

resean her l)a\ id Poltra< k. 

//# Choice for over 22 years! 
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The Ultimate Sudium Th«ate 
Ri^Mf ' J I 30 ft lf*«fl Oaks Re 

817 566 002 
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For the week of 2/17-2/23 
•Eight Below PC (Fri-Thurs) 12:15 1:45, 
3:15.4:45,7:00,7:45 10:00.10:45 
•Date Movie PG-13 «lM-Thurs) 12:25, 

45.5 00.7:15,9:40 
Treedomland R (Fri-Thufs) 1 30.4:30, 
7:30,10:30 
The Pink Panther PC (Fri-Thurs) 12:00. 
2:25,4:50.7:20.9:50 
•Curious George G (I   fburs) 12:40. 
3:00,5:20,7:35.9 55 
•Rnal Destination 3 R <Fn Thurs) 
12 20.2:55,5:30.8:00.10 35 
•Firewall- PG 1 \ (Ri fhurs) 1:50.4:35, 
7:25.10:20 
When a Stranger Calls PG 13 (Fri- 
Thurs) 12:4    3:05    25,750.10 10 
Nanny McPhee PG (Fri-Thurs) 12:05. 
2:35.5 05.7:40.10:05 
Big Momma's House 2 PG 13 (ID 
Thurs) 12:10.2:40.5 10.7:55.10:40 
Underworld-Evolution R (Fn-Thurs) 
4:20.7:05,9 45 
Brokehack Mountain R (Fn-Thurs) 7:10. 
10:15 
Something New PG 13 (Fri-Thurs) 1:25 
Glory Road-PG (f    fhurs)4:15 
The Chronicles ol Namla-PG (Fri Thurs) 
LOi 
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Tuition costs shouldn't stop you from reaching 
your goals in life. By joining the Army National 
Guard, you'll receive the money you need to help pay for 
college as well as the skills and training you need to get th< 
career you want. If youVe looking to get through college, with 
the Army National Guard, you can! 
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COLD COMFORTS' 
The first episode of 'Southern Comforts/ complete with backstabbmg 
and intrigue, will be screened for a public viewing March 1. 

> 

SOME WISDOM 
Professor Richard Allen brings Hollywood to campus 

BY OLGA BOGRAD, COPY DESK CHIEF 

s.i ( M w <>{ students 

rushed an mud th 
set during the first 

in fa<t. he began \\riting 
toi soap <>|H i is t(» gel exjx 
i ii iu e and i>uild his resuii 

day of filming their    !<>i i t< idling job fheEmmys 
ow n si ).ip (»pri .i, a 

former Hollyv >oil M I |p| w nt 
:   mi! now A profi ss» »i   K u h- 

drcl Mien, sal in the bat k row 
Of the pi lu< i K >n r< in anil 
obsei Ved m silriu iv 

Iit  s.i\s he doesn't lil    to 

interrupt i ?ven it lu sees .i glar- 
ing ein>i He thinks making 
mistakes is what It's all about 

'lit  is .illow in^ us to I    it n 

s.iid \iui,i I eigh Simnv >ns, A 

senior radii i I \ -film ma)oi and 
tl • \n utive pr<xlu( rot the 
soap opt I.I    He lets ,m houi    no room for it 

iii-i \ < HIS t han liny an      In 
s.iul    "Part  <>l   it   is  in i \ous 

encrg\   it I didn't have it. I 
would think then s something 
w ronjj w it h mi 

Simmons s.ml she onl\ 
takes it as A (i»mplimenl 

I li    antic ipates,   Not   all 
t   i< hers ant k ipate a gi i it 
pa]   i       but I Mien   anti< I 
pates something realty ,u(u,(' 
and so lu IS nei\<>us i(istl it 

•t the pressure thai was put    it is going t<> be g<   »d 
>n him to get M npts w i ittiri 

UK kl\ 

"it's \< i\  assembh line 
\llrn said    Nou think \ou get 

hi* i reative — hut there is 

were just A bonus* 
But alter \  us ol writing 

f<>i s<me ot the biggest SMtap 
opt i is on teie\ isi< >n. he said, 
it w as tune t( >r .1 1 tiangi 

()ne of  th     o  is< HIS.   \llen 

said   he did not enjo\  v   >rk 
Ing m MolK wood was bt     msr 

>»o h\ and then t .in s.i\.   ( )h. 
tweak it ihis wax 

I I1.1t she s.utl  what has 

ah■ id\ been filmed is never 
ruined   I le 1 >nlv enhaiu is it 

s<) Mien i«ok the first and 
onl\  job offer he ^<>t and 
moved tt) I (>rt Worth 

The pressure runs high 

Pushing students to succeed 
"Southern t omforts' Isa pioj 

en t thai lias been in the mak 

Ing since last yeai  and 1 me 1 >f 
Allen s 1 lasses was in 1 haigt    >f 

•< it 111^4 tlu* plotiiiRs and wnt 
ing the v npts. And w hilt  tins 
is pit t isely what  Allen did in 

MolK w<    I, hen lu 1 nueagain 
showed that he w.mts students 

The love of teaching 
I ven though he no longei had    tot* in chans 

to produce one s< ript a week 
Mien has In      i pai 1 ot the    he found other ways t<> ke< p 

n s their show    he said. 
Simmons said this is msi 

i< 1 \ 1 department for 13 v  ars. 
And while he spent the ( at U 

i years <>t his t areei wi Iting 
for   shows   SIR h   .is     |)a\ s   of 

()u. i iws  and   \s th.  world 
Tin us   UHI h.is won two I mmv 

■\\\ arils, he s.utl It .u hing is dell 

niti l\ .i more rewarding exj   ri 
And OUt of all his .iw.utls. 

the one he is m< »st proud i >f is 

I (.1 s best mentoi award that 
netl in 2001. he 

Allen s.utl lu  first I onsideied 

it hing as a t an i ronh to have 
a hat kup, just in i ase w riting 
did not w<>rk out. But at s<>nu 
P« Miit in graduate s< hool, he 
realized that what he thought 
would he the fallback was ai tu- 

himself husv   it i< t . Besides    anotherwa) Mien encourag- 
tea< hing classes and IK ing the    es students to develop. 

Ik  n ill\ just listens   sin 
said     I le listens to what \ou 
have tosa^ anil then he will tak 
wh.it you think and then make it    earth" profi 
better, I le d< tesn't inst give \< tu 
his own :tle.is — he w< >rks w ith 

what \(>u think, your ideas 
Rente (rodelia, .i 11 I  .iliun- 

n.i w lit) now W( >iks for   I >a\s of 

ally his first ( h< >u t 

t hail man  A the department, 
Allen h.is been helping students 
t n    ti   their < >\\ n proilui ti< uis 
foi      ars    southern ( < tinfoftS, 
the soap opera the students AW 

filming this semester, is <>nl\ 
tht   most |.   t-nt in a st i it s ol 

projects Aliens students have 
i reated in the last it w \. irs 
\\K\ he s.utl he hopes to keep 
up the tradition. 

Although Alien left the big 
name   .it tors   and   sh< >w s   in 

llolh wood, he still admitted 
0 

tt) being nervous before the    co-workers,  Godelia said. 
first day of filming ol    South- 
t i n ( i mi forts 

"My students say I in more     dents sut c< ed In lilt as well 

TYHAl AS//Photo Editor 

RTVF students shoot a scene of their original soap opera Wednesday afternoon in Moudy Building Souths RTVF Studio B. 

two time i mm) w inner, he's 
still one I >t the most ac t i ssihl 

si h<>oi. so lu- does ever) thing 
he t an tO help them get intern- 

ships or jobs after gradual i< >n       and tlow n to t  u th pi I lessors 

She s.utl sh  got her (intent    I've evi i had   ( in  said. 

\llen said  « m«    • )f tin    it   i 
sons he was sclet ted tO be oil 
I lu   m< >st  influential  lew s of 

\mi i li a list is be< ause he is 
job w ith Mien s help 

I rodelia said that when sh< 
was part Ol a s< »ap opt ra pro 

UK tion in 20ou   \lkn was 
just like hi  is tt day 

He t    it lies us the skills but 

( nt s.ud Mien gi\es insights 

that students would nevei 
nt )iit e themselves. 

I it uses samples, like In 
the films he i hooses, that tend 
to open jour eyes t< i things 

an I »bst i \ ing |t w    md did not 

Itentl the I nim\ pu M niatn »n 

t< I   pit k   up   his   «>w n   aw aitl 

bet ause il w as on Shahbat 

then sits bat k aiul lets us tit)      that    \ on    Wouldn't    notio 

it   siu said. 
Sim tin ms said Mien is defi 

unless you had In - e \i    i king 
as v loseh  in the business, foi 

nitely considered a down-to-    as long as he has   < \re s.ud. 

I le teat lit s | ight < >n  \    in 
level," sin* saitl     I It   talks t« 
\(HI as it \tni are a peer and 
that he inst happens to have 
imims. ^()u wouldn't h.ot 

Our lives    said Allen I    als his      know n the di lit i tin t 

stutlt nts as professionals and 
wants them IO giow not onK     That something special 
as students, but as pi. >pl I ric  t in    another RT\ I 

'I kind of thought Ol us as      majOl     llso Said Allen main 
tains a personal rel.HM mship 
w ith students. (   delia saitl that it is mip< n 

taut lor Allen tt> see his stu- 

Standing apart 
hut l>» sides being known 

l< >r his w riting and tt .u lung 
skills. \IU n was als<» IK mored 

in 2001 b\ h w sweek.ci»m. 
w hit h named him tin i(>th 
nn>st importantJev\ in \mer- 
n a    Mid although In   said he 

knew there were imlv foui 
people bel< >w him, he s.ud th 
award was ijuiu   i surprise 

Tin  not  even  tin*  most 

illlst 

I le said religil »n |)la\s .1 sig 

nitn ant role in his famil) s ht< 
It is t sp   [all] imp>it.mt i<H Ins 
w it-     he sank  w hi I wants t« 
Stud)  tt) bet ( .nit   a 5) nagt >giu 

si 1 \ |i 1  leadei   I it thinks his 
tint t     liiltln 11 w ill   list > makt 

religii>n a paiI <>I theii lives ,r 
tin \ gn »w 1 »ldt 1 even tin ugh 
he joked that his \<>ung daugh 
tt i is a littk   u bellious 

\s fat as Ins plans f< »i 1 lu* 

future go, Mien tli KS not plan 

On It a\ ing 11 I   am tun    Si KM1, 
Ih said his dream w<aild b< 
to n tire m \t w York ( it\ Ins 
h< inn t( >w n 

I'd like t« 1 si t   i Bn ».nlwa\ 
sht)W   1 \ei \   night      he  said 

Despite the fact that hi s    influentialJe^ in my lions.        *iun professors really don't 

i J 

M 

head t)t the department A\^\ a    he joked. get paid tin nigh to tit) that 
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FREE BREWERY TOUR & BEER TASTING EVERY SATURDAY FROM 1-3PM! 
Come see us at 701 Galveston Avenue, Fort Worth Texas 76104 (817-810*9266). 

Enjoy a sampling of our wonderful German Lager beers. Try our Blonde Lager, 
Rahr's Red Amber, and of course our famous UGLY PUG Black Lager beer! 
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It I .loos noi cncoui      the consumption t »t .ikonM iT Vuu do consume alcohol you shouUl do so responsibly, 
www.rahrbrewing.com 
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e       si.vt\-tour pereent <n leacn- i   stuuv  uie economics 
is en polled answered thai a   of education, and I cite i)r 
i- betlc-r salary would entourage    Ingcrsoll in a lot ol m\ own 
; th 

I in, 
a 

ing error, lie thinks making     ol the pressure that was put 
mistakes is what it's all about.      on him to get scripts written 

"He is allowing us to learn."     nuieklv. 
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COHEN 
From page 1  

speaker j   un riveted h> th< 
\\ hole tmn   vi >n listen 

\ battle la the   >nl\ c ase I 
know (>t m leadership vkhen 
most leaders and followers 
w   uld rather be some* hei 
i Ise   (   >hen said. 

I eadership m e i >mb.u c an 
>hen. who used PowerPoint     be    Ipplied to Other Mtn.itions. 

teac h the basi< s ot leader- 

ship, Mid W itli .1 laugh thai 
technolo^\ lulps remind him 
»»t  his a^e. though moments 

later he had  figured out  tin 

svstem and shifted the torn 

t< i (he t< >pii    it hand 

MU\ ( ohen compiled his list ot 
important leadership ejiulitie 
<>nl\   liter Studying 200 com- 
bat leaders who also got out 
< >!  the militai \   and  led else - 

w hen    he said 

Integrity last bt    ill*   ii is th 

ISIS ot all leadership, the most 

important thin>       ohen said 

Leaders 

rations,    show    UIH ommon 
commitment. expec t  positive 

results, tak«    . ire ot  peopl< 

put  dut\   before sell  and gel 

out in ti< >nt. Cohen said. 

He s.iid leadership is not jusl 

ll M >ut ranks and that to b< 

one whogaxe up e\er\thing lor    leader, "all > <>u have to do is 

his prim iples — a general who    she k your hand up * 

s   ha\      to   keep  then 

word, guard their principles 
md tell it like it is. he s.ud   II 

e ited as a prime example- some- 

stepped down from his position 

ee ause* he- eliel not agn t   w ith 

his su|    riors 

I     ulers  also   have-   to   I 

I)e< laring e\ pe< tat ions 

means having vision, he s.ud. 

pointing to a picture of a pro- 

SSionary caterpillar. These 

One .mother and  follow   tin 

one in front     the guv   A ith the 

v ision     I le s.ud w hen sep.uat 

eel. th'    next  one in  line will 

talu    haigr   bin w hen alone 
tluv  c raw I  arounel  in e in les 

be c .mse' there is no orn   In 

He presents his Ideas about    know lech   abl<    dec I a re ex pec-    caterpillars, he- said    tttac h t<» 

t r< »nt w ith an ()b|ee tiv i 

Corrim    >(»ung,   a   seniot 

advertising  public    relations 

major, s.ud  she was grate till 

to listen to sonu< >ne of Cohen '■ 

(aliber and thai it Is always 
valuable   t< > lu  ir from some- 

one- wli      has In en then    md 

done- that 

( losing out Ins PowerPoint 
presentat Ion    and    enierg 

ing from l   hind the lee tern, 
»he n s.ud students n<    d to 

find something the-v like to 

do. He s.ud he l< cl the ur 

lore i but that as .i leader, stu- 

dents must find what motivates 

them 

"You ve got the ball he 

s.ud. Hut I know vou'll meet 

those  c hallenge s i 

PANEL 
From page 1 

thing   like   rose   petals   and 

I andlelit dinner,   she  said 

I remillo s.ud her idea ot a 

junior historv   major, refuted 

the women's ideas. 

appearaiu | of the opposite sex 

good date   is going out with 

someone   who doe s not pres 

suu   her or make her feel as it 

Morgan s.ud the- physical   she must act a certain wav 
i he-  male  panelists also 

is what lust grabs the-attention,    reached a common ground 

while everything else happens   as tluv  s.ud the)  preferred 
later  He-said he e onsidered that women who are healthy. 
tO be love at first Sight 'Tin  not   about   the   whole 

When asked about one pel runvvav  model look     KeaitlS 
peeve the panelists had about said 

ECONOMICS 
From page 1 

But   Morgan smiled to the 

I rowd A\K\ made the audietiv | 

laugh as he said,   However, it 

I  see   a runw ay m< >del that s 

healthy, I'm ck>wn for it." 
Morgan   and   Kr.irns   said 

tin- opposite sex, Ke arns said 
sometimes  women  want  to 

talk when men prefer to be 
k ft alone. 

I   like talking and   I   lik< 

listening, but there    ire ti 

when I |iist want to watc h TV, 

K» .nns said 

Velasquez,  on the other 
hand  s.ud her biggest irritation 

is men who don t pav enough 

attention to their hygiene 
When asked about her idea 

ot a good date, Velasquez said it 
was Hot s.ippv or romantic 

I like   an) thing that is like 

asual, dinner, mot le or some- 
thing gc ne i ie   but  not  some-    all it Was good. 

little more than that leave the 
l.eld 

This revolving door phe- 
nomenon ne-gativeh   .ittects 
Important aspe< ts of se hools, 
sue h as i    herein mtinuity 

and e < immunity, he said 
lb his surprise     Ingersoll. 

said In found In his resean h 
that   i(> pete e-nt  ot  teac hers 

leave- the profession within 

five years* 

diagnosis   right,   how   will 
w<  ever get the pre Mription 
right      Ingersoll asked. 

\\ hen Ingersoll polled teac Il- 

ls about the various reasons 

that Influenced their tumovei 
he  s.uel he was surprised to so 

only 11 percent ot respondents 
ite el retirement 

the   e e)lllltr\  e .111 de) some tiling 

about teae her turnover. 

Ac e oleluig   te>   his   le seMfe ll. 

teae he is atiswe le el that te>< ) lit 

tic- preparation dm    i hea\\ 
teaching load, poor salary mel 

large e lasses vve-n un< xig the it 

main reasons |< >r leav ing tl 

field. 

"The- problem is thai people 
think anvone e an hn h. but 

it s  vet v   clillie ult      she- s.iid. 

h s re ally as clitlu ult as send 

illg J  le>e kef   !      the- m<>e>n. " 

I he -retirement results are        Si\tv four percent of teae h- 
she>c king bee ause past data has 

told us retirement is ine reas 

i few  of the questions were 
overgenei alized. 

"Peopl   think all girls want 
to be bleach-blonde  p.utv  bar- 

bie    mil all guvs want to be < - 

I. Joe     Morgan s.ud    Then the 

question about win guvs are 
always hard and emotionless 
was stereotypical ' 

Kearns s.ud    some ques- 
ts xis sc    me el bitter, but over- 

Although lie said the turn- 

<>\ r rate in Texas is about 

average, it still ce>sts a cou- 

ple hundred million dollars to 

ers polled  answered  that  a 

better salai v would eiicenirag* 

them to remain in the te u h 

ing profession. 

Ten v   Hue kner w he> works 

In  the   I[uman   Resoun es 
department «»i the- Port Worth 

36 penent e>i teachers studied   Independent Sehool District, 

ing, but it's been totally exag- 
gerated^ he  said.   As lar as I 
e .in sc <   retirement is <>nl\ a 
small pie ( e   < >t the   problem." 

His rese m h showed that 

Kristin Kloj te-nstein, SSSO- 

e i.ite- professor of a onomh s 
inv Ited  Ingersoll t« l Sj> Ok    it 

ICl   as a (iree-n ( hail 

I   study   the   economies 
a e-dueation   and I cite Di 

Ingersoll in a lot of my <>w n 
resean h,w she said 

I mil} Hem \    i senior in.it h- 

e-malic s major,  attended the 

spe e e ll    fol     .Ml    e e otioillic s 

e oilise 

left the profession to pursue 

other je>bs Fifty pen e-nt wen 
was applauded h\ the    illdieilee 
when she- s.iid the turnover is 

I thought his rese arch was 

\e i v interesting .md intornia 

tiv«     howe ve i    it  s     ms like- 

keep up w ith it 
If   w     don't   ever get   flu 

dissatisfied with their jobs       a result of people thinking the   then  is not realb a solution 
Ingersoll said he- is hopeful    t<   ie lung lie-Id w ill be easv In  sight      she    s.uel. 

OLYMPICS 
From page 1 

ing With the Stars'1 to choose 

From. 
      "in the past, the Wintei 

Olv mpic s have not had a lot < >f 

whe) aren't slalom inclined competition saklStaeev Lynn 

have   also had new episodes    koe rner, analvst for the Initia- 

ol "Lost,   "Desperate House- 

w iv Survivor   and   I )anc 

oil chan.    dt 
■ 

w.      pa* I \qi 
• >cc 

• I  • 
»fra .II will'   111    i 
• • l I .ill s              ll 

•   I - v.isll i            VIMl 

• rransmissii   i lushing 
ndshield Ri   lii 

• • in K UIH hi i ^ 

•   ■    .     I     »M(.s 
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church 

Well, 
honestly so 

we 
Who doesn t love a little extra snooze time? But every week, thousands 
of people just like you, people who could probably use the extra sleep, are 
getting up and going to I .lfeChurch. Why? Because its changing lives. We 
challenge you just to give it a try - and if for some reason you decide it's 
not for you, well...don't lose any sleep over it. 

LifeChurch.tv comes to Fort Worth February 12, 2006! 

Sundays 1 0:00 & 1 1 :30 am 
Fort Worth Academy 
7301 Dutch Branch Rd. 
Fort Worth. TX 761 32 not what you'd expect 

ti\c media A^CIM \ he | ause 

typi< illy the other networks 

would lie down and say, 'why 

put our best stuff up against 

a powerhouse? 
Through tin   tu st si\ i\>i\ s 

Of Olympics broadcasts, the 

average Olympics \ lewership 
Ot 21 million people* is down 

/W) percent from the* 2()02 salt    ply more channels to choose 

Lake City Games, 43 percent    from, and NBC says the   lurin 

among the   18-to-    ' \    ir-old 

\ ie we is advertisers prefei 
The salt Lake city Games 

were unusually good for 
NBC. Domestic  Olympics 
t\ pie ally  laie- bettc i   in  the 

iatings tban foreign ones, 
there w as a surge e>t patrio- 
tism following the 2001 ter- 
rorist attacks and NBC was 
the top rated network, me ail- 
ing the competition was less 
Fearsome. 

Factor in general \ic\   1 
1 rosion bee ause then   ire sini- 

nunibe is — distressing as tin \ 
m,i\ seem — an  wIthin the 
range- the \ promised to adver- 
tisers 

Influential analysts Ufa 
h< »e rue r A\M\ Sharianne Brill 

>f Carat CSA sav the* ()l\ m- 
0 0 

pu s ratings Aw  about w hat 
they had e \pe c ted, perhaps 

slightly less. 

"The \ ie    a   little bit  lower 

than w hat we had proje e ted, 

which I would attribute w> tin 
lac t that there hasn t been a 

e ompelling I   S  StOT) lin   \< I 

said a e ompetitor, < 1iS e hie I 

resean her David Poltrack. 
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For the week of 2/17-2/23 
'Eight B*low-PG (Fri Thurs) 12:15 1:45, 
3:15 4:45.7:00,7:45 10:00 10:45 
'Date Movie ((   13 (Fn Thurs) 12:25, 

00.7 15.9:40 
'Freedomtand R (Fri-Thurs) 1 30.4:30, 
7:30.10:30 
The Pink Panther-PC (Fri-Thurs) 12:00. 
2:25.4 50. / 20.9:50 
'Curious George- G (Fri-Thurs) 12:40. 
3:00,5:20.7:35.9:55 
•Final Destination 3 R (fn Thurs) 
12:20,2:55,5:30.8:00,10 35 
•Firewall PG-13 (Fri-Thurs) 1:50.4:35, 
7:25,10:20 
When a Stranger Calls PG-13 (Fn 
ThurM 12:45,3:05,5:25, 7 50,10 10 
Nanny McPhee-PG (Fn-Thurs) 12:05. 
2:35.5:05,7:40,10:05 
Big Momma's Mouse 2 PG 13 (In 
Thurs) 12:10.2:40,5 10,7:55  1040 
Underworld-Evolution-R (Fri-Thurs) 
4 20.7 05,9:45 
Brokeback Mountain R (Fn-Thurs) 7:10. 
1015 
Something New PG 13 (Fri-Thurs) 1 25 
Glory Road-PG (Fn-Thurs) 4:15 
The Chronicles of Narnia PG (Fri-Thurs) 
1:05 

a^inced tkatti tu sale —m 
*i#ecia) WpWMWll 
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90. 
Tuition costs shouldn't stop you from reaching 
your goals in life. By joining the Army National   V 
Guard, you'll receive the money you need to help pay for 
college as well as the skills and training you need to get the 
career you want. If you're looking to get through college, with 
the Army National Guard, you can! 
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CADETS ENTRUSTED TO THE HANDS OF OTHERS 
In 2004, nearly 150 women at the Air Force Academy in Colorado came 
forward with accusations that they had been sexually assaulted by fellow 
cadets between 1993 and 2003. Most said their complaints were ignored. 

— Associated Press 

THE SKIFF VIEW 
W- 

Less experience better than lies 
t's iusi ovef three months away from 
graduation tiim   and thousands <>f 

college seniors nationwide are grow- 
ing a little mrvous The days ot i amptts 

life are numbered and beyond then lies 
the dark, Frightening frontier of the Amer- 
u .m folklore* 

The pro< ess ol appls mg tor jobs is 

undoubted IN  in intimidating om   and 

then  is .i substantial amount of pressure 

on these job seekers to not only find the 
right (ob in the right profession, but also to 
I'    >k good while doing it 

As RadioShaek ( imi Executive Dave 
Bdmondson has recently shown, thai pi* s 

i     an sometimes fi >n e people to do sil- 
ly things — sin h as lie  Of blatanth falsify 

significant pieces of a resume and hope, 
against bask logic, thai it will go without 
being caught. 

Edmondson has recent l\ come under fire 
for erroneously — or a< i [dentally, as he 

0        ' 

claims — listing a degree in both theole>gs 

A\U\ psychology from Pacific Coast Baptist 

Bible College (now Heartland Baptist Bible 
College). Tlie school sass that it not only 
lacks ivt orcls ol Edmondson s graduation, 

ut also it has never even ottered degrees 

in psw hology. 

I hough he has not yet be < n tired, and 

it Is Still Unclear if h<   will be   l   lmondson 
has forever lost the reputation he spent so 
many >   ars attempting t<   build   students 
mas forget his name with tin   passage of 

nun   but potential employers will not His 
name is now  branch   I in the  collective      »n 
seiousness ot  reh     an e i litX kei s e\i i s - 

wht-it    who are surels  doubling the efforts 

in an attempt t<   to ep their companies In M 

becoming the next commercially-traded 
sue kt I 

so as tht days tick by toward May, 

remember that no matter how bleak or 
mpts   our resume ma\ app< u to be, the 

truth will ultimati Is  serve you better than 

the extended one w itli more fallacy than 
tat l. 

—^— ■    ' II     .     .     ■ I —— ■ ..l| . Mill 
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SKIFF COLUMNIST 

Music turning into advertising 
\\ hen the Rolling St< 

accepted a $S()<),o<)0 offer 
from Jovan Perfume In 

The w hos "Won t Get 
I ( K)led Again      i song about 

resolution and clisillusion- 

1981, they became the first        ment in the  1960s, sells \is- 

majof rock group to tour 
under the 

s.ill Cells 

COMMENTARY 
Mag ol a 
major cor- 
poration. 

Five years 
later Kur- 
tis Blow 

bt t ame the 
first hip- 

John-Laurent Tronche |1()p tU(ist 

to appear in a coninie n la) 

when he rapped for Sprite 
Twenty years later, the- 

0 0 

line between sponsorship 
and advertising has grown 

even blun ler, 

I e ant listen to Led Zep- 

pelin's "Rock and Roll 

in n    nt years, rappers 

have increasingly dropped 
their own product lines Into 

songs, such as Pharrell and 
his [< t   (ream shoes. 

Listen to any rap radio 

station today and you're 
without thinking ot a ( atlil        likely tt> hear just how lash- 

lac sports utility vehicle. 
I sing a song te> promote 

a product dilutes the origi- 

nal message  and cheapens 
the song itst li 

Furthermore, the de< l- 
sion tt> lend their names to 
pit >dui ts i heapens the* musi- 

t tans.  I he  Ian e A\\ no lon- 

ger regard the rock star as 
a beacon ol hope, strictly 

adhering te> what he belieses 

in. Noss  lies a sellout. 

While rock n roll has 
always established itself as 
I he- voice of the countereul- 

At cording to the Brit- 

ish Broad< asting Corp., 
McDonald's has teamed 
ssith marketing firm Mas en       tun    iap thrives on being a 
strategies to en< ourage rap-      reflection Of popular culture.     assault rifle was mentioned 

ionable it is to put jewelry 
on sour teeth. 

Popular rap music has 
become  an endless stream 

ot advertisements toss ard 

A\\ impressionable     >uth 

yearning to has<   the latest 

and greatest 
With the help of Ml V 

and huge radio-i < >ngle>m- 

erates, rap has become a 
t elebration of a life of e e>n 
sumption. 

Some might argue there s 

no harm In persuading a 
listener to bus a produe t. 

Se) what then if the AK-47 

pers to \\ rite    big Mae    into 
their songs.  The rapper can 

e\pe 11 to earn up to $5 
for eae h tune saiel song is 

played on the radio. 
Eminem rapping about 

the* gieal taste ol a e hcese- 

burge r s« mis ridiculous, but 

it s noss entirely possible. 

At what point will nuisi- 

t nils decide enough is 

enough? At what point 
does a musician decide the 
meaning of his or her song 

is mote Important than a 
Check for SJ million and a 

marketing deal? 
Music  is a huge part of 

any culture and people 
often hold strong emotional 

Investments In partfe ular 
songs. Songs remind us of 

ideals or beliefs. They can 
be a rails e all for ehangi 

Sn< >* >p Dogg has 

appeared in Chrysler com- 
mercials. R. Kelly rapped 
about the expensive wheels 
on his Bentley, Jay-Z let 
listeners know how gre at 
Hcnnessy tastes, 

i ndorsements like these 

33 times in 2005, according 
to Agenda Im ►? 

The times base changed 

immensely between 'My 
\elidas   A\U\   Pass the Cour- 

• 

VOlsiei 

It would sec in some rap 

artists nt) longer see their lis- 

reduce rap to the equivalent      tenets as tans, but rather as a 

of a one-pa;     magazine ad: 
easy to produce, given a 
passing glance and quickly 
thrown ass as 

According te> Agenda Inc., 
a San Francisee) based con- 
sulting group that monitors 

the presence of brand names 
in the lyrics of songs on the 
Billboard Top 20 singles, SO 
Cent mentioned 19 brands 
In name in 2005. Meneeles 

found its name sake men- 
tion*   I 100 times that year, 
the nit>st by any brand. 

marketing demographic 
I don't consider popular 

rap to be music anymore; it's 

materialism set te> a beat it's 
a t heap vehicle for produe t 
placement: bus these shoes, 
wear this shirt, drink this 
soelka and drivi   this car. 

Next time you listen te> 
the radio, ask yourself: 

Does Nelly really lose* his 
Nike shoes, or is he just 

paid to say so?  
John in u    t / ■ 

y // ///'//        /// Fort i     h. 

Republicans need to elect 
more bipartisan candidates 

it might be time for the 
Republican Parts to moder- 
ate itsell a bit. Don I get ITU 

wrong — as a card-carrying 
member ol the much-re s lied 

religious 
right, I hast 

lenecl the 

COMMENTARY 
Ray Lemoine 

last si\ years. But with tsso      the congressional budget. 
l-sen today s< >u i \n g<» to 

his Web silt    mel Si      sshere 

gis ing a little \    stand to 
gain a 1 c >i    I he (.OP e<>uld 

ss in another knockdow n, 
drag-out cl<        >n, ss ith 

a hard-core 11 >nset native 
against a libei il I lemcx rat. 

W >uld, but sse 
eliminate- ssastt    mel pork in       shouldn't. People net il to 

belies i   ill their government 

unfetten d Moss ol big money 
Into ele t lit)ii campaigns   It 

ssas the result <>t ssork begun 

In 1997 and seen through to 
fruition by McCain. 

Mt ( am is a iel<>rnu i ss ho 

has worked tirelessly to 

atis   s on tlu- ness  t on 

Supreme Court, sse ha\<   t>ur 

|>ri/e-   It is time to look to 

the future 
Both major pat ties have 

shifted away bom the (en« 
ter. It is time for Republi- 
<, .ins t<> lake t ontrol of the 
ground that has been left in 

all \  ur hard-earned tax 
dollars are pissed assas. 

Mc( ain aKt) understands 

the important e ol set ur- 

Ing Iraq A\^\ < continuing to 
ssage the ssar on terrorism 

He has differed ss ith the 

the middle. Not just tor the current administration from 
sake  of e>ur party, but for 
the good of our country, 

The American people 
are  s*    ars  of being divided 

SO/SO. The at id nature  <>f 

today's politk B wears <>n 
me, and I'm a rabid parti- 
san. St> i propose- that In tlu 

2008 presidential election, 
sse make John McCain the 
4*tth po sident oi the United 
States ot America 

It makes sense bee 

time te> time M^\ has rightly 
criticize d some policies, But 
he has never done so in a 

ssas that undermined the 

authority t>l the president as 

commander in chut 
Don't get me- ss rong. I 

often lind him annos ing. 
And I in not the onls con- 
Ben atiVC ss he) cloc-s   Rush 
Limbaugh set ms tt> n illy 
tlislike him. And Me ( ain 

didn't make" Any friends ssith 

Most people enibrae e the 

Republic AW tenants ot fiscal 

cconservatism AIK\ rightly BO. 
\u i im ss ill pros idc- more 
than just lip sen ie e to these 
Ideals. At the* same  time, 
social conservatives ssill \sin 
because the religious right is 

the true power in the (.()l\ 
I knoss sshat you're think- 

0 

Ing. I WOUld like tt) see Mill- 
ars A\K\ Condi square ofl In 
the next election as much as 
sou   but foi too mans  peo- 

pie. she represents President 
( reorge W , bush A\)(\ all his 

associated baggage < ondJ 
WOUld ss iii, but it WOUld be 

a clis isi\e ss in 

It s not that I lose s< >< ial 

COnsei satism kss. but that I 

lose OU1 I OUntn  more. The 
0 

nation needs a president In 
08 ss ht) ss ill edits  \\t need 

0 

A president ss h< i ss ill work 
McCain isn't beholden te> the        the religious right sshen 

light wing of the Republican      he opposed the Republi- 
cans, lies stn ially liberal but      can intervention In the- Ten I      to LAK\ t oi ruption and the 

Influence *>t Itiones in poli- 
tics   \\c' lie t d a pic side nt 

ss ht) ss ill stop out ot ( ontrol 
gosei nine nt spending   \V< 

need a pre sident svho telK 

it like it is   We- ne t el a pit si 

dent like John McCain. 

fiscally conservative More 
importantly, he has ssaged a 

e>nc man ssar against govern- 

ment o irruption. 
Long bete>n   lack   \braiiiolf 

became  a household name, 
McCain ssas working to 
reduce the influence ot mon- 
ey in elt ^ lions   In 2002, the 

Me ( aiii-r'eingold Act W2 

passed to help restrict the 

SchiaVO ease    but ssho s\ is 

holding true r te) eonsersa- 

tisc principles? The gov- 
ernment has nt) business 
interceding in family mat- 
ters tit this nature 

All these things only 

broaden his appeal to the 
general public, and the con 
sersatis i   base can sit bat k 

A\U\ smile knossing that bs 

A'        ■■   hn   - /1 

//V    ask 

l> lofNi   rash 
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Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 
University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 
view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 
collective opinion of the editorial board and may 
not reflect the views of the individual writers. 
Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily 
reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 
Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 
to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, 

e-mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU Letters 
must include the author's classification, major and 
phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 
reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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\\ ith everyone e<>ming 
clt >s\ n ofl a Valentine s I )as 
high, ss hy clonM sse stop 

talking about sappy l< >se 

songs AIU\ romantu  dui- 

COMMENTARY ,u'■ s ',,ul 

stall talk- 

in;    I boilt 
a holiclas 

that actu- 

ally matters: 
President's 
Das   Sonic 
ol you 
an   prob- 

ably thinking.    Who e ares? 
Our president is a moron 
( )tlu is might be* thinking. 

( IOOCI idea, sse need to rec- 
ognize; our wonderful presi- 
dent/ 

Dan Plate 

Im not here* to back or 
bash Bush. I has    in      »\s n 

under a mic ros< <>pc ss ith 
hundreds of millions ot 

mosi 
A perfe< I example oi tins 

is the recent    ( IKIH s  shoot 

• pinion about the* man, but       eyes watching their e-s i rs 
we're talking about Presi- 

dent's I >ay, not w Da)   I his 
is a das  that ss as started 
in honor of ( K < >rge \\ ash 

ington s birthday and nosv 

honors all presidents, past 
A\K\ present. 

We, as Ann i U ans. tend 

to bash our elec ted oth- 

^ ials nine h too often, 

rspi (ially our presidents. 

Monday, and evei s Presi- 
j 0 

dent's Das    should be* a das 
te> honor nun ss ho hase 
done more lor i mi K ounti yr 

than ans ol us ss ill prob- 

ably esc i  elo   These men 

base one of the hardest 

this, and mile 11 moo     being 

Superman ssould be a ssalk 

In the- park l l miparcel to 

the ts pe i >t pressure presi 
dints has i 

evei s thing Hush has clone 

siiu e ll<  s b<    n in otfk e, 
but I most i ertainl) respei t 
the* man  President's I>as 
should be not about hosv 

Not every American pres      much sou like the v uirent 
ing    as the media has start-      iek nt has dont   as mans 

eel calling it. \ ie e President       gu at things as Washing 

(lienes  aei ulc ntalls  shot a 

man on a hunting trip, and 

the mans ( oiulition is sta- 

ble    but as I ss rite this, the 

stoi \ appears on the front 
page of the Web sites ot 

( \\. FOX News, MSNBC, 
A\\i\ MSN. it i shot a bud- 
dy in a hunting ae < ident, 

it probabls  ssouldn t even 
make it to the \\ eb. 

This is the type ol  pub- 

ton, that's oin HHIS. Hut. 

ever]  tmei V AD president 
does desei ve tlu respe< t 
of the* Anierii an pi■« >|>l<    il 

for nothing rise than put- 

ting up ss ith the pressuu s 

and demands placed upon 
them daily. I bet il ,m\  ol 
us t( >und ourselves lae e to 

fz( e ss ith Abiahani Lincoln, 
we'd gisr him the esteem 
he deserves, so whs not 

I will not side ssith either      jobs on the  planet, and 
lie its and attention the   vice       giVe our current presidents 
president gets   Wi    ill knoss       that same respect? 

ot these opinions, bee ause they go to work every elay        that the president gets all I do not agree ss ith 

president should be about 
In >ss  nun h respi < t is owed 
to him, as will as to past 

presidents. 
It s(iii disagn *  ss Ith me 

let me    isk sou this   II      >u 

had to get up every d\\ 
and make clei isions that 
attri t<   I hundreds of mil- 

lions ol peopk    wouldn't 

\ < »u i \pc 11 some respi 11 
from those i>< <>ple? \iter 
all, tin s   are t h*   sers   sanii 

pi < >j)le ss ho elei tie! S(»u 

I would venture to 
guess that it is inip< »ssible 

te) agree ss ith every sin- 

gle dee ision a  president 

makes, but at th<   same 

time, it should be impos 
sible t< > not respe< t him, 
bi v ause 11 ankly, his |ob 
demands it. It's no! only 

>ne ot the hardest jobs in 
the ss< >i Id. but also OIK   ol 

the most important 
President's Das i onus 

0 

I mi i  a year, but Anna i 
0 

i ans   respec t t« n  past and 

e inai nt presidents sh<>uld 
be* present ea< h A\M\ I     i s 
das    I e < >ulel i AVC less it s I >u 

like bush, or likeel (llinton, 
or sshat s<>ur Feelings are 
about ans  Other president. 

but it is simpls unfeasible 
to not respect the presiden- 
i s m general. 

majoi     -      i/hihi. \ 
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COLD 'COMFORTS' 
The first episode of 'Southern Comforts/ complete with backstabbing 
and intrigue, will be screened for a public viewing March 1. 
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WISDOM 
Professor Richard Allen brh/f/s Hollywood lo campus 

BY OLGA BOGRAD, COPY DESK CHIEF 

sac  ^\ oi students 
rush nind HH 

set during the first 

in Fa< i. he I* gan \\ riting 
foi si up < >|u us t( i get expe 

KM.    and build his resunn 
da> i A filming their    foi a tea< hum job fhe Emmys 
o\\ u soap opera 

t<>! IIKT Hoik \ K>d M ript w i It- 
el and now .1 pi G ssor, Ri< li- 
ne! Allen, ^.n in tlu- ba< k n >\\ 

were just a bonus, 
Bui aftei \   us ot w riting 

fof s< >me of the biggest s< >ai 
operas on tele^ Isfc >n, he said, 

>f th«   production 1    tm and    it was time for a chang< 
observed in silenc < I >IK    of tl      N        »lls     \IUn 

He says he doesn't like to    said, In  did not enjoj work 
ing in 1i< >ll\ wood was be* ausc intei rupt, even it he se< s a glai 

Ing error, IK thinks making 
mistakes is what It's .ill about 

He is allow Ing us to learn, 
said \niKi 1 1 igh Simmons, .1 
seni< >r radio rv-film majoi and 
the exe< utive pn Klucer ol the 
soap opera    1 le lets an h< tui 
go b)   and thru 1 an s.i\    ( >h, 
tweak it this wax 

That way, she said, what has 
already been filmed is nevei 
ruined  IU   »nl\ enhan<es it 

nerVOUS  thin  t IK \   an       h< 
said    "Pail   Of  it   is   in 1 \ mis 
energ)   it 1 didn't have it. 1 
would think thru 5 something 
w rong with mi 

Simmons said siu <>nl\ 
takes it .is a 11 impliment 

"He antic [pates, Not all 
ti ai hers antii [pate a ^o at 
papei but ( \lk*n I anti< i- 
pates something reall) g< M >d 
And so IK- is in i \ous to see it 

t the pressun that was put    it is going to be #<  >d. 
on him t<> g< I si i ipts w ritten 
<JUIl kl\. 

ii s vei\  assembly lin< 
Allrn said VbU think \ on set 
l< > hi i native — but thru is 
no u >< )in t< n it 

Pushing students to succeed 
Southern ( omforts is a pi< »i 

t that has been In the mak- 
ing siin l   last yeai    ind i >iu   ot 
Alii nsi lasses was in i har^r < >l     si hool. so lii   tors everything 

so \iii n took th< first and    c reating th plot 11 in s A\U\ w in     he ^AU to help them net intern- 

TYHAIASZ/Photo Edilor 

RTVF students shoot a scene of their original soap opera Wednesday afternoon in Moudy Building South's RTVF Studio B. 

two time I niim winner, he's 
still one Ol the most a< lessihh 

onl\  Job offer h<   got and 
moved to I oil \\< II th 

The love of teaching 
Allen has been a part ot th 

RTVF department for IJ years 

The pressure runs high 
I ven th ugh he n<> l« Niger ha 

to pn HIIK e one si ript a WK ek 
In   found otln i  wa\ s to kei | 
tuniselt ims\   ii I( t . Besides 

ing the M opts. And while this ships or jobs after graduation 
is precisely what Allen did iii Sh< said she got her current 
i lolK w, N id, here In i >m< again 
showed that he wants students 
to bi in <. harg< 

its their show    hi said 
Simmons said tins is just 

am >thei wa\   \lli n    in out 1^- 
\\K\ while h«  spent the earli     t   idling classes and I   ing the    es students to develop. 

: \i   is ot his careei writing    chairman ol tin d< partment, 
:   shows SUCh   as  *l)a\s  ot      Allenhastx    n helping students 

Our Lives  and   Is the World    create their own pn >dm ti< »ns 
[Urns and has won two Emim     for years   Southern i omforts. 
\wauls. he said teai hingisdefi-    the soap opera the students an 

filming tin     i mi SK t   is < >nl\ 
tin   ni< >s!  in int in a series < >t 
proji-i is Mien's students havn 

u all d  ill tin   last  ti w  \i    is. 
\nd In said he hoj s t< > ka p 
up the tradition 

Mthough Mien left the big 
name a< t< ns and show s in 
llolh w«>oii. he still admitted 
to being net\<>us befi>o th- 
first clu\ < >i filming ot ">* >uth- 
« rn i   >mf< >t!s 

job w ith Allen s hi l| 
( .< »deha said that w hen s| 

was part of as    ipopei a pro- 
du< tion  in  2000, Allen was 
just like he is today. 

He ti ai lies us the skills hut 
then sits back and lets us d< > 
it     she said 

Simmons said Allen is defi- 
nitely ( onsidered a down to- 

and down to    nth profess 
I \<   i\< r had    ( Ire said 

( in  said Allen gives insights 
that   students   would   newi 
notit    themselves. 

niti h a more rewarding experi 
i nee And out <>t all Ins awards, 
the oik   hi   is IIK >st  proud I >t  is 

hi s in si mentor award that 
In Me i i\ed In -i^\ 

Allen said he first O 'ilsideud 
h hing as a i an i r >nl\ to havi 

a ba< kup, just in i ase w riting 
did not work out, But at sonn 
point In graduate school, h> 
realized that what he thought 
would be tin fallbac k was a< tu- 

I le realK just listens/ slu 
said     I [e listens |o w hat  \ <>u 
have to M\ A\U\ then he w ill tal 
w I   t you think and then make it    earth" professor 
bettei He d< HSII | |ust ^i\i \< >u 
lus own ideas — he works with 
what you think   \< >ui ideas 

Ren<     ( ti »delia. a TCI   alum 
n.i who now w« >iks foi   I )a\s ot 
t )ur I i\rs.   said Mien ti<    ts lus 
students as professionals and 
wants them to giow not only    That something special 

I le uses examples, like in 
the films he c hooses, that tend 
to open \«>ur t     s to things 
t hat   \ <>u  w < HIIdn't   n< it i< i 
unless \« >u had lx    n working 
as i |osel\ in the business, l< >i 

0 

as long as he has   ( m said 

He teaches right <>n your    Standing apart 
level," sin   said     He talks n 
\< m as it you are a pt ei and 
that he just  happens to ha\ 
Emmys. You wouldn't hav< 
know n the different * 

But  besides being km >w n 
tor lus writing A\K\ teaching 
skills. Allen was also honored 
ill   ^<>(>l   In   |i w swi        i oni. 
whie h named him tin   idth 
most ImportantJe^ in Amcr- 
K a   And alth< m^h he said h< 

IIK   Cin     another   RTV1       knew there Were only foul 
I kind ol thought ol us as     major, also said Allen main-     people below him, hi-said the 

as students, but as pi i >p|. 

i (» workers    ( ,(idelia said 
lelia said that it is impor- 

tant lot  Mien to see his stu- 

tains a personal relationship 
w ith students. 

award was cjuiti   a surprise. 
Ini  not even the most 

all\ his first c In >u ( 
l)cs|)iti the fact that he's    influential lew in my hoiisi 

Allen said one of the rea 
sons he was selei ted to be on 
the most influential lews of 
Anna     i list is In i ause he is 
M\ obsei v ing Jew A\U\ did not 
attend the Em 111 \ pn sriitatn »n 
to pit k up his ow n aw ard 
bt     lUSe it was i)n Shabbat. 

I k s.iid neligi< >n plays a sit; 
niii< ant roll In Ins famih s lite 

0 

It is eS|    i tall] important for his 
w ih     he said,  w ho wants to 
stud\ to I a inie a s\ nagogue 
sen ii leadet He thinks his 
thn i i hildren w ill also maki 
religion a part of their li\es a* 
tin \ grovs older, even though 
he joked that lu^ young daugh 
ti i is a littk    0 bellious. 

As far as his plans t< >i tin 
future g<     Mk n does not plan 
on leaving TCI any time »  wn. 
I le said lus dream would l> 
to retire in New York ( it\. his 
hometown 

Td like i< > si .   a Broadway 

\!\ students say I'm more    dents suo eed In lite as well as    head of the department and a    he joked. 

show   every iiii^ht,' he said. 
But  professors really don't 

£v\ paid enough to do that 
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A 

FREE BREWERY TOUR & BEER TASTING EVERY SATURDAY FROM 1-3PM! 
Come see us at 701 Galveston Avenue, Fort Worth Texas 76104 (817-810-9266) 
Enjoy a sampling of our wonderful German Lager beers. Try our Blonde Lager 

Rahr's Red Amber, and of course our famous UGLY PUG Black Lager beer! 

o 
* 

> .tt + * 

Ml .iocs notencoumj   the   tnsumption ol alionfflfif you do OORSUIIM ■    hoi you should do so responsibly, 
www.rahrbrewing.com 

-L. .   \n\i\ \ou should 1 i. <L -u 

, - 
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Friday, Februan r. 

FAMOUS QUOTE 
You can only be young once. But you can 
always be immature 

Dave Barry 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1972 The 15,007,034th Volkswagen Beetle is 
produced making it the most heavily produced car in 
history, passing the Ford Model T. 
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Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 
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OH NO, TiMMi/!    STOP' 
THATs ANGER   BoTTLe) 
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Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

SUDOKU PUZZLE 
Sponsored by: 

BOMBAY 
BISTRO 

Authentic   Indian   Culsin* 
Din*    in   ot    Tak«   «w«y 

GRAND   OPENING! 
Dessert 
with puirhut of An antr** 
with TCU ID 

ONLY   10   mitis   from  TCU 
;  us   cater  your  next  meeting 
Beer   specials   (from   12   6pm) 
es,   and  cheap  prices. 

Let   us   cater  your  next 
Daily  Beer   specials  (from 
t  Samples,   and  cheap price 

s hip take on Indian cuisine 
Anthony M«ti«ni  Fort w -th W«#kly 

9116 Camp Bowie W #100 
Port Worth. 76116 

I M 

www.BOMBAYBISTROt ogo.com 
Online coupons available •w* Ctmpftowww 

Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers 

See Tuesday's 
paper for answers 

to today's 
Sudoku puzzle. 

Thursday's Solutions 

19   7  5 1   6 4 2  3  8 
|2   1   4 7  3 8 9  6  5 

8   3  6 
17   8   2 

5  9 2 4  7   1 
6  5 3 1   4  9 

I1   519 2  4 7 6  8  3 
4   6  3 

\5   9   1 
8   1 9 7  5  2 
4  8 6 |3  2  7 

16   2   8 3  7 1 5  9 4 
|3  4  7 9  2 5 |8   1   6 

GET TIPS AND MORE SOLUTIONS 
AT WWW.SUD0KU.COM 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
BASEBALL OPENING     MEN'S BASKETBALL 

NIGHT 

ACROSS 
juabbies 

6 1 hick wire 
11 So there' 
14 Philosophical 

pnnc     » 
15 Once more 
16 High or low 

blackjack card 
' Deed holder 

18 World-weary 
Beta Kappa 

20 Old CMds 
21 Intense 
23 Stub taker 

5 Wedge-shaped 

27 I Douce * 
28 R> 

petroleum 
29 Allergic reactions 
32 Questionable 
35 Overt urn 
38 Slinky material 
39 Pubs 

) Manufact 
41 Cereal tor ^   3 
42 Brainstorm 

I Wedding VIP 
44 In an offhand 

manne' 
45 Giant redwood 

tree 
47 Functional quill 
49 Pac 10 team 

w too 
I <;seiy 

55 Boss ot 
nany Hall 

57 ano 
Prejudice" 

58 ShiM     t 
) Took r 
) Seraglio 

62 One of the 

64 Curved    lecto 
65 Overheao 
66 Did wrong 
67 ent 
68 Not so hot 

i Wa     to*- 

DOWN 
1 R iger'> 
r    'ycatcher 

I      koff 
4 Place-kicking 

prop 

AIR FORCE 

# '^ 

•4 

• ' 1 ' 

i 

^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

t-t %3 ' [» 

• • [41 

'♦ l' 

[l 

?*♦ 

' < ^ 

• 

• 1 [ 1 
O WOi Tribune Maxim Strvtcw Inc 

ctgM* f#%#rvecl 
217/ 

5 Lo\    )glike 

6 Low 

7 Playnq     srble 
8 Comrru'i    t»d 
9 

10 G n 
1 Slapda;' 

12 Pan, 
* Will beneficiary 

22 P 
24 P al 
26 C 

ondiment 
27 U     IW     ! 
29 Prog    / 
3(    jdwig or 

Jennings 
1 P'   ,»caily 

provocative 
32 Sacred bird 
33 D   »; pear 
34 Pa-        M 
36 Medic or normal 

lea     i 
37 Travel the slopes 
46 Passe 

Thursdays Solutions 

46 Football team 
60 Ron n 

ot coins 
Se 

2 Idolize 
3 lik-      me 

roots 

I   M< 1 time oath 
5      the night 

^   1 
• t *,   § * 1» 

56 He    /ex 
57 Stage obj< 
61 Penny facey 

63 Rage 

See Tuesday's paper for answers to today's crossword. 

^«i 

'■ 

r 
?    ^**&r iKwwy tammr 

reek Ranch 
luxurious living ot 

on affordable price'' 
2 bedroom 2 both 

1000 sq.ft. 

our m( ite^.ence 
ree cove d par 19 

! poc 
1  ldry roonr., 

replace 

1 bedroom 1 both 
700 sq. ft. 

Jc        ond c   er 
onne^  on 
UolN-in c!ose' 
>por    court 
iy oreo 

ASK HOUI TO UIIN 

MONTHS FR€€ R€NT! 
move-in 
specials 615 Crosscreek Lone • 81 /. 73 1.1400 

9lrh ee 
rvTHri(LilAccessories )^ 

Mc oflVr; 
\\ idtllll'!  (loii 

llnti 

llouviirl f)n ssf.s ( mjiuil       U   - 
\fother t)f die I   Utc tuul GtOOttX l)n*sse$ 

ultu ninvru       >u rw 
Hi    i hi\        (InfiuU to young fiuin &i%es) 
Urtdol and Wrddiiif) Pruty  I i n 
Veils and ll< 

I  \§>vrivnvvii llruhtl and 
r<trmal AlU ration* 

i IIS/O/II nunttrt 
Patty l     'is f<n <mii <« * <>.\nifi 

U  nlnMUeret' Euntpean party fiwor* 
i UptilM 

i/A  lloiHjitrts   ( . tuul H<mitmmifV 

(  Vllli  '/>/ 

•I'c* arv Utvaivd nit 
l hi      I «N/   I (//r/i/(     S/'"/'. ' 

il Lake lh   : i   r IViirl      / \ 

*l w 
///rs ^ 

Religion Directory 
Christian Church] 

s   :i< Hills I i:!' ti.m Ctoch 

i|)()(     Hc\   Dottle I 00*1 Minister 

w   ship 8 I  Younf     it 
Sunda) K i>«     with bf   KL^I 

OBi R   -\   817 
^yjs u t*Jis. v Jtti t    directions 

vVcdik-     \ ni^tii> in sanctuai      <pn 
i \K (!arth) NM Info 

R>ail|i hapeltx-t>iy 

Catholic 

I Bible Church"] 
Mi Kiiiiirv Memo.    I BIMt ( hurch 

\itn»rlawn   1 iracst chuich I 

Hols I amil\ t Catholic ( hurch 

i    D PenbiogAvi   117 737 8768 
Weekend m        s tturd       inipni. 

Sunda) 7:15am nn. 12 00 n   « 

Episcopal    I 
I rinit) I       ipai( hurch 

A p I petyef       ill I*   ; 

)UM the street   om the I ( I 
ithletit tk-i:    Sen vsu 

i> i >.nn. ii K) tm 6 OOpnt 
( omc and 

mil | ticn h the 

If you ^otild like to advertise' 

your church and its services 
to 1(1   Students uid 

Church of Christ I *^><v^^^ 
m.ill   (liufch Servii    on Sui 11> 

i iAUm   t ri 

\i v   .! t   Opm. Same I 

Christ Chapel BiMo (tutrch 
I BifChin.tn \Vf   81       ••   i 

(\>|li'i.   Impm i 11 15am in the 

Miihhlf      t " Vl» KIOIII Worship 

The kMirney 
\ \tmistiA «>l .iiivl IICBC siiuU-nts 

At KKI    ui ttiiis Church    I hrin 
< • itht rii {86    ' I'M Sunda) night 

6300 NJ I oop, 
K2(t    nh Richtand Hills, 76100 

\ oi more ml    maUoit email 

L lie J ournv >    11 iduu VILJJU; 
Oi call 817     - I   1319 

advertising office .it 
HI 7.257.7426. 

The Religion Director* runs 

every Friday and is ;i ^»reat 
sotirie to help the 17tM) MfH 

freshmen to find their new 

church homes. 

• • 
- 

HELP WANTED 
HARM NDI R MM'KI NTH I 
wwii |)  Showdown Salot 

49)      amp Bowk Blvd 

(ik i     irden kmi; a I* I 
U\    Must }KI\^      p:«. 

com]        md writing skilK  P l 
food and h;u §en   - .i; I^'*I 

si H77. Pan B17 
h    iy^cc     nvh.net 

PI RSON \i  \ssisi wi needed 
to  ill]     >il bus) executive ind hii 
.imiK •     d in Dallas   Must h;i - 

Btrofij       uiizati     I skilK. he 
omputet ^«»^ ^ j .'Uii He       doing .« 

w   e variet) oft   ks   PI   M email 
re liyu^    c.J^ 

Satan s ;> ;,|K itnd benehl 

l m\    .tt\ I nited Mclhtkhst C'htiuh 

w        current I > lookiny loi nurscn 
workers. Ii inu       ^\ pie.is   ontat 

I    s Buzzard at B17    6 1626 

AfTordahle~( all loda\! ♦ 

Help NN.mtid 

•tem,  Produ     n Kitchen 
Flexible \M and daytin 

SI , 15/ht   817   n vrco 

300 PER WORD PEH DAY 
400 PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CALL 817 - 257 - 742B TO PLACE YOUR AO TODAY 

' 

..*••> m 
*** 

Sports writC!   nh- -Is hies 

i iicrapbooks i   [anized   w< k 
n youi si I    iuie    \ tnpUl 

817     I 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

.is,- car truck rath      10 
Saw die   'I 
\n».i/m (unity! 

u/ori     some P i   Weekl) chad 

hHp;//www.aiKl}        (all    « 
And\    I1        -41 

SERVICES 
Mustang Kealt* t.roup    \ h \ »- 

( miipant i an help     i lean o     v 
an apartment, \&9i nhouae, I 

h-use near 1(1 e 

free I'' students I (*[ communit) 
I oi more informatioi    mta<; Realtot 

Wend. Klaek | l( t        ulu 

:u   \% \   i. > 

***$.VMMI s5.(MM> *** 

PAIDI ( NOKs ^ I \; 
\ smokei 19 B 

SAr>noo ^<     4.<   i 
ReuK to  ml         Jon .10 

FOR RENT 
bed ! hull     car ^ui; 

(*!■      - •!   CK   ' 

(    .ii K l        i properties i 
m hot   i   Walki i 

mi campus   S 
$600 n in spei   ils. 

■ ..il Man   JI7 914 

: M     trtct   |uu t sti   t   ; bcil 

lh I '        unpuj 
si       nonthlv      I     I 

lh m\ s I ok l I \si 
$5<       i P  817     I 
\w\ liDRhiVLlUK.coM 

V\ \\ \N ♦ I 

Skiff Advertisi 
-257-7426 
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THE WEEKEND IN SPORTS 
Feb. 17: Baseball vs. Arkansas @ Al Ogletree Classic 
eb. 18: Women's basketball vs. San Diego State at DMC 

Feb. 19: Men's tennis vs. San Diego State 

By CLAIRE CURRY 
S     i Ri i 

I he H< u ned I g baseball 
playi ra i looking ft > put *i 
hoiiM   opening loss i< > Hexas 
st.iu i liveiMty In-hind them 
this w< mi when tlu \ travel 
to Edinburgh for the \l o^U 
tr<     ( LJSSK 

I he Progs (2 -) vkill fa<e 
•it against nati< >nalh ranked 

Ark.ms.is | 3 0    Stephen I 
Austin (2-5) and fexas-Pan 
Amcrfc an I ^ -5 

I lead i i >.u h [im v hl< 
ulc said tin No 17 Razorba< ks 
are .i tough c hallenge for th 
in>gs in the fiisi game ol th 
tout nament 

it s .iiw.i\s A ( hallenge t< 
) on the n >.ul .tml ix su< * ess 

ink CSJ   ( IJIK versus I t< ,im 
liki   \rkansas w ho is picked 
to w in tlu  M (   Wrst.   S< hloss 

nagle said* 
rhc Progs already showed 

the ahilit] to I t .i ranked 
t( m aw i\ 11. .in i upton Sta- 
dium \\ hen thej defeated \< i 
12 [\ilane In the Houston ( l- 
lege < lassfa earlier (his sea- 
son. 

Sophomore pitc her Jake 
\rricta said it means a lot tor 
11 i  to beat a ranked u .mi 

it  is allowing in ganuvs, and     vis could giveTi 1   the oppor- 
pitc hers also need to throw     tunity to host a regional later 
moie strikes. tins year, but Schlossnagh 

TCU will have to find an     said In   is not thinking about 
answer to the  told  bats   it      that just       | 
encountet   I T\iesda\   w hen 
it onl\  recorded one run on 
tliK     hits 

"Certainly, to host a region- 
al, you need quality wins. <>t 
which we have two good ones 

I lu y have one <>t the best      right now.   V hlossnaglc said. 
"Hut   regionals and  hosting 
regionals is the farthest thing 
from my mind right now v 

pik hers in the country throw- 
ing l;rida\     \rrieta sakL 

1 he   Razorbai ks     likely 

it s always a gi   u a< < i >m- 
plishment  to beat  a  ranked 
i opponent, espe< iallj an expo- 
nent that  is ahead of us. 
\rrieta s.iicl. 

starter will be Standout lett\      need to continue to improve 
Nu k Sc hmidt, |iist named SI <       as a t    im." 

The I logs will begin play at 
2 p.m. toda\ the game against 
Texas Pan American is sched- 

pit< her of the week Tliesdaj 
sc hmidt s onK start <>f tin 
season i ame Saturday .i s x- 
Inning performance In which 
In   .iIb >v   (I no runs on /ero 

Arrieta s.iid T< b has to i ut     hits 

uled for 5 p.m Saturday; and 
TCU \\ ill meet Stephen I   \us 
tin in the last game al 10 a.ni. 

il( >w n on th*       ilks and nuns Beating a team like Arkan-     Sunday. 

STEPHEN SPIlLMAN / Staff Photographer 

Junior pitcher Omar Arif throws a strike against Texas State. The Frogs hope to get 
back in the swing of things this weekend at the Al Ogletree Classic. 

for third straight win By NATALIE MERRILL 
S'./M   /' 

the  \/te< s do not shoot well    up 77 60 <>n Jan. is in San    some- improvements to mata 

11    I ad) Progs said t hi \ 
refuse t<> take- theii Saturday 

11< >m tlu   outside, tlu \   have 
s«»nu- pL«\  is who .m i apabl( 
ol getting tO the insid-    w huh 

home game against San Diego    the Progs will work t<> defend 
stair lightly, even though the    b\ t losing the lanes. 
tram has yet t<» < aptuu  a a>n 

ference \ k (<>i \ 
W hile   the    \/tccs  (3-19) 

have not  had nun h sm ( ess 
tins season, I ( \  head ^<>.u h 
U ft  Mittle Said tlu \   should 
still not be (overlooked 

I he\ ve  got  an   athletk 
tram     he said     We \e got to 
keep tlu in IK>III drh Ing to thi 
basket.*1 

id (M 9) leads the series 
against the \/te< s * - and is 
2-0 against  tlu in at   bonu 

Diegi > 
The Lad) I togs shot 39.3 

pen enl from tin  held that 
night,  with sophomore lor- 

waol Lorie Butlei Rayford 
leading the \\a\ in scot ing 
w ith    II   points    She*   also 

managed 13 rebounds, earn- 
ing a double-double tor th< 
game 

Junior forward \shlr\ l)a\ is 
s.iid although the I togs havi 

M it t M   said that  although     The Frogs won the last match-     been playing well, tlu \ ha\< 

in practii i 
l)a\ is also said that a ki 

A/tec player to watch is senior 
trward Michelle Strawberry, 

Whoawraged 13.9 points |   r 
game- for the -00S 2006 sea- 
son, 

Mittie  s.nd one thing the 

Progs need to do is to tak< 
bettei   i arc    ol   the   basket- 
ball. In the last mate hup, tlu 
A/tees scored 2\ points off 
TCU turnoi   is. 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 
■   II + 

• 

rt Worth Since i 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 
air-conditioning 
brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

#1 Ladies Night in the Metroplex every Thursday 

Mi II WAY LIVE 

$3 cover 

$500 
free money 

giveaway 
$2 Jaser shots all night 

$2 you call it 
4750 Bryant Irvin 

817.361.6161 
www theh orsemanc ub. 

i 

com 

Ml    I" s iiol eik • »m i     Ih nipt i on . .f MK ,-hol 

v.*u Ji       >niiii .iKoiioi \on siioulvl dci s< nsiM)   tnii ycMi ^hcmhl nevei 4ln\t> stftei drinking 
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The TCI   men'fl tennis it un 
will take on Texas i<  h today, 
a te.iin ranked in the Top 25, 
according to the Intercollegiate 
Tennis Asso< iatiOfl |)oll. 

The Horned Frogs will us, 

their experien<ed lineup of 

with \ic tories ovet both Tex 
A&M at Corpus ( hristi and 
the rni\cisii\ ol  Texas at 
Arlington. 

in teims oi changing his 
singles   oi   doubles   lineup 
against    lo h,   head   coat h 

joe\ Rive said the roster w ill 
remain about the same A\K\ 

seniors Jordan Treitas. Rafa-     that the U am has had good 

I Ahreu And Jacopo Tezza 
against  the  Raiders   under 

pra< tit l s  for  this  week  to 
deft it the Raiders, 

classmen players, lech cur-        Preitas said the team has 
rently has li\c   treshnu n and \nen   preparing   tor   this 
no smiors on its roster. weeks  matt lies  by tondi 

The Raiders ma\ he \oung. tioning, and Ahreu said tin 
hut the\   an   enjoying early athlete s have been running 

success \n the season   The    frequently* 
team is currently 3-0 and has        Preitas   said   the   Raid- 
only lost one match so far    cis have developed talent 

i singles match against     through  the efforts of th< 
Abilene Christian on Peb«    coaching staff 

i   The Progs have enjoyed 
qual SIK ^ tss. however, and 

have started the season 2-0, 

There's bi en strong recruit- 
ing by their coa< h    I reitas 
said.   Its a deep team 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

TJBNEELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

t*^** Microsoft 
Office 

Specialist 
Authorized Testing Center 
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SOME FROGS WANT 

GrandMarc at Westberry Place gives you the conveniences of 
dorm life with the freedom of having your own place just at 
the edge of campus. Check out our new leasing center at 
2711 West Berry Street where you'll see amazing floor plans, 
contemporary custom finishes, and unmatched amenities. 

Fully furnished apartments 
High-speed Internet 
State-of-the-art fitness center 
Spa-style swimming pool 

outdoor 
24-hour maintenance 
Controlled access to building and garage 
Reserved parking available 

Gaming room 
Internet cafe 
Media room 
Study spaces 
Conference rooms 
Event space 
Wi-Fi hot spots 

AT    Wl      TBERRY     PLACE 

2850 West Berry Street Ft. Worth, TX 76109 
817.924 J900-1.866.554.3764 

www.grandmarctcu.com 
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GrandMarc at Westberry Place is a privately owned and operated student living community. 
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